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RcaaMaaration is the msmfc of wages paid to the enployoes 
for tf&elr ieta« put Into eeaaplitioa of the ©ssigaed task, 
luacsieratioa paid to employees engaged by the day# w©«&* fore* 
night or saontb is usually referred to as sagas* wages also include 
ocwHgieciillaxy benefits attec&ed to mm$ payments. X£ the employees 
ass provided with subsidised food# the amount of subsidy will he 
regarded as part ©ad parcel, of the rercunajration* to he paid to es^l- 
oyees* w©g®o constitute that share of the total tost of production 
tfileh can be attributed to labour*

She attitude of m employe® towards his employer is usually 
determined % the extent to which he is satisfied with wages he 
is getting* though wags is cot the only factor satisfying the 
employees# if wages are a»t adequate# It bmam& the cause of 
dissatisfaction among them* Site laaaagsaseat must he careful about 
the remuneration of the employees before fMehisg of providing 
lacacttiwes thrnugl» promotion etc** % reducing inequalities 
between employees earning a good wage administration programs* 
raises the Individual, morale and reduce the lofcsrgroup fraction*
It ales nets wages teigb enough to pecadt the ©an^h to many good*

i

talented the employees to put their efforts for the achievement 
of saugli/srgatilsstioh* High wages reduces the strength of union 
sod «®pltye#si grte^eoees sad enables the management to esceceise 
centralised control over the largest single item of cost of wags
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mI salaries* mge as m life blood o£ the organisation which 
presides healthy QtossMgtossm far gtcMM. &a& survival of business 
to to© world of ceapafcitlon*

i23Si32i;
mage* tod salary eMtaistcettoa indicates to® successive 

stages of development ana change, to this co^neectiaa four 
stop# are generally taken to to eesstosr&ttoa* Hrfc# of aH to
to© primitive ore ©ben mean seed ©»£ want© m rolefeivaly £©w# 
the wether v®» paid to kina mstaiy to the form of ie©& grain* 

toe esetmfi stag© bright forward the traditional labour 
waefcet supply vhere too autoacfscus forces of demand and sssp^ly 
of ©eployees to too market piece d©fe@sma4»©s tout wege toe 
employer wes going to pay to toe ©etoer* to© condition of labour 
aacJtet a@fc©«0to©s the level of wages*

to toe third stage* we case across the institutional labour 
market supply tours labour ogrganisea itself to too form of trade 
unions for protesting toe eecttomle interest of the workers* . toe

abed to determined toe wage scales*
to toe fourth stage* to perceive s tripartism system of wage 

deteesaiaation coming into vagus* toe state is also intersstoa is 
wag© determination tod esteblisbed certain policy frame wash is 
which labour oaf maa&goEtent must negotiate sod fisc mages end 
malarias*

' to todin* under the influence of © tripartite machinery
todito labour conference tod at^Misg labour committees# mags
hoards ere tot *a& for different industries to establish certain 
policy guidenlinss to determine wages in industries*
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1) *04 study the estivation and productivity o£ the employees*
2} So assess the welfare activities of the soagh*
3} So fsnow the standardisation of wnges sad categorisatiQa of 

different grades and die fcaisi® os which categorisation is nocked 
cut hy the employees*

4) to stud? the allowances given ^ the Sangh to th© employees 
for motivation to utilise {ooKia^m efficiency employees*

1) $$ stud? the creation of ea^lcpasat Isy Hie seagh and
roeciiltiBent*

6) To find out curlal sad urban distribution of snpXoyees 
©ngeged by the Ssagh*

7) To stud? nbethsr the Sahgh employing statutory saioltrtuai 
meg© or not*

3} $© taow Hioffesr the standard of living of the lowest paid 
employee is satisfactory or not*

9) to study the facets on predueittvity and money wages of 
the physical exercise and time spent for travelling from home 
to worses % Hie employees*

1C) Vehicle adopted by the employee to attend the Job*

$hs present woth deals with *Cas© study of employ©©© conunsr©* 
tiea in AMdean Stheteati sa©gt> |idsdb golhapur** It is one of the 
important CeMS>perativa Sociotios/Agencies in Kolhapur* mm than 
10C8 employees arc serving in Hite Sangti* for the study purpose

i (

1 have adopted the following research methodology*
The Shetkarl Sahskari Sasgb i»t%* 1 has a wld© netuosh of trading 

manufacturing# storing Godaingsietef throughout the Kolhspur*
l ■
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tor smtiy purpose* Researcher hsv© coUeetsd t*h© data 
mainly through m» (pasfcicsmait© method# Is© requested the 
employees to fiU tft tit© questionnaire forest* In till© process 
It 1© to fill in the format fro® eecb sod every
employ©© therefor® % adopted multistage ©ospliog method* X 
selected 90 employees ta the J3sg#j representing essployeas 
cover nearabout W%> of the total strength of the San$i*

for selection of sample started %»iift the target® of 1G& of
)

employee® irs my department* x tried to include «aeh eutegasy 
in any department into sample* If the nuraber of employees in 

any department is less then i0» '$ used efeXeesi ©so* Ml these
i ! ,

employ®®© were selected fro® the raster roll by the method of 
simple random sapling*

Z 'also used the Interview technique i&ecever necessary*
At the time of interflow with the employees# X faced mmy 
difficulties* Os® of the employee®' considered me as a retren
chment officer end perhaps it was now his time to go mt of 
service# On® respondent opined that is&sber of students like

i i * * '

m& had visited 'their sorkihg place# acted down the problem of 
employees* But no one frotllm action was being tak<m bo re* 
dress their grievances* zisfs was1 the only reason for their

i

initially protesting ms to respoalS*, Xt warn mm obvious# and 
bene® Z m& strictly adhering to sy firm decision of extract* 
log ®m$smm isfemsatlea* ©no of the employees responding consider 
-derad ra® es « member of family planning unit and said that 
he mas cot interested 4s resposiaing me*
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mm o£ them mm sailing about til© chances of getting letter 
sKvlse «^js!Se» Few of them were replied nothing* fhis was 
th® picture Initially* hut everybody mm convinettd lateron 
m& helped me in eg research verb*

Hy nosh mainly dcpaats on gnestlosiialre * riports «a»d 
swords of the Sangb* tiecessacy- figure* copied aieocUy 
from the records of the Saagh office and from that of baraaeftes* 

these repeats hesotBS' helpful in sy research. verb* in addition 
to this information y«seljr end soBt)^ bulletine of the Saagb 

were also are important® tool in completing this research work*

SCOPE OB* STmS&m

the shatHari sshakari Saagh l»t(3f Kolhapur is a result of 
OOKJperativ© movement* tor the Co-operative BKSveajsast to grow 
and gather strength aoii ©omenturo* smaller and mucoaing Co-cg- 
eretlves have to he helped fey bigger and established Cooper
atives* th© adopted policy of Co-operation amongst Co-opera
tives* has proved crucial ts the erpssi&ioa sad efficiency of 
the Co-operative sector in Kolftepur district*

fills has helped sod encouraged MMka Cooperative 
Stsrhetleg Societies end Primacy co-operative CredltC service) 
Societies is the marketing of agricultural produce aistribu-

j

tioh of agricultural inputs* distribution of consumer articles
i

and providing managerial expertise etc* 1% has played on 

iHpoctaafc cole Its premoting and organising the co-operative 
Saagh* sugar factories in the district*
^h© point of present study is to highlight the remnaaeratlOB 
of the Sangjh* She present study has been uadertsbea within the



is msy vest* It includes stage structure saethoa of wage payment 
fringe benefits# bonus position. and sp on* Present study overpass 

. tbs different aspects of rasaiaeratioa sod existing policy sod 
practices in the IMI of wag® ani salary s&aioistrofcion in


